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A WEEK'S NEWS ODUDENSED stock and ; produce markets.
Clfvtilainl. Csiilili- - &.AVil.MHi. CONKCRETAN toek .Market Closetl in HonorNew York otashff Ivincoln'- - l!ijrh!ay.

Ph'iladripkia. Feb.'12-W- ith the New York
Stock Exchange closed. in Iau-f.n-'n'- H

btrthc'jiv, which is a legal ho. icar in tlmrTiic Grecian Government Assumes
state, dValin- - in the Philadelphia oecurity iur
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tilizers. Crops of all

require a properly balancj

manure. The best 1

John G. Carlisle, Secretary of ihe'-- .

Treasury, is at the Fifth Avenue

Hotel.- - It said the ol ject of his visit

is to meet the members of a well- - :

known law firm in this city, who have

made overtures looking toward his

joining the firm. Two months ago '

it was stated intne Sun on the highest
authority', that Mr. Carlisle was to

open a law office in New York city

after March 4th. Since that it has'
been known that Postmaster General
.Wilson, the author of the Wilson
tariff bill, also thinks of coming to

New York to open a law office, j

In -- fact, it was all over town last

Tuesday, Febl 9.
-- Tcnroe Johnston (colored) was hang-p- d

ior burglary yesterday at Charlotte,
N. C. j

j.eonard "Wales, justice cf the United
Str.tes court at Wilmington, Del., died
in that city, agedTS.

An ordinance to prevent wearing
of hats by ladies inj the theaters
passed the lower branch , of Balti-
more's city council. j

Elijah Pierce, promin-en- citizen of
Hloc ton, Ala., was; brained .with an ax
by Issac Creel, a half witied'
bey whom he was teasing.;

United States Marshal IWells and as-

sociates have seciired control of 217,-00- 0

acres of oil lands in Cabell, Wayne
and Lincoln counties, Wl Va. ,.

'

Wednesdav, Jeli. lO,
At a ball given hy Ambassador Mac-Veag- h

in Rome lalst night the ambas-
sador danced withjltaly' queen.

President Cleveland denied the ap-

plication for pardon ofj Captain Wi-bor- g,

serving a sentence for Cuban

Fertilizers
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General JVIarkets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 12.-F- lour quiet: winter

superfine. $2.552.83; do. extras, $2.1HK3.2J:

Penna. roller, clear, $4.10 U-23- ; do., straight,
4.2;Va 4.4-- : westerr. winter,-- elar, $4. 13 a 4.2.) ;

city mill1, rtra.3.05 it3.8Q. Rye flour in light re-

quest: choice PnH., 2.7" per barrel. Buck-
wheat flour slow at $1.101.23 per 130

7 bs. Wheat dull : contract-wheat- , spot, 87:a 87Jc. ;

do.- Febpiiary. 87874c : No. 2 red, 87.a874o.;
No. iTSfbrthfm sprin?, S7&S7v4c-- ; No; 2 Penn-
sylvania and No. 2 Delaware, red, spot, 9J934c.
Corn slow: steamer, spot, 25c,-- ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 24 tt2S,V2c. ; No.- 2 mixed, s:t.

contain a high percent

Prince Georsi Berovitch, Governor ol

Crete, Sends In His Resignation and De-

parts Without the Consent of tlie Sultan.
Greeks Kager for a Conflict.

Athens, Feb. 15. It is evident that
the Grecian government has taken a
serious step in sending troops to Crete
for the purpose of protecting the Chris-
tians. A force consisting of a regiment
of infantry, battery and artillery em-

barked at Piraeus Saturday on board
three steamers. There .was a scene of
great enthusiasm before the departure
of the troops. Crown Prince Constan-tin- e,

the Duke of Sparta, reviewed the
men, and addressing them said: "Offi-

cers and men, remember where you are
going, and that you are Hellenes.". j

The troops then marched past in the
presence of the queen, the crown prin-
cess and an immense .crowd. The
crown prince, with his staff, was at
the head of the men, . and conducted :

them to the railway station at Athens, !

en route for the port of Piraeus, the i

s.tnJOSte. : do. Feb.. 2,7K u.2oe. : do. March, :W

or Fotasn. j
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lots, 24c ; No. 2 white,spot, ZSWaUcl do.
February, 23'a24a ;'do. March; 23 U24c. ; do.
April, 2SH('iic..; May, 23) 224. Hay weak;
choice timothy, $14.50 for large bale. Beef
quiet; .beek liama, 13.23g;lS.7.). Pork quiet ;

family, $1011. Lard dull; pure city refined,
4?4fQoc- - 1' ButTer nr3n ! solid packed
creamery, 21c; do, firsts, 20c.; imitation, a

16c. ; ladle packed, lJa 14c. ; fancy print jobbing
at 23 0260. ; do. extra, wholesale, 22e. Cheese
firm, full cream. New York' faUcy, 12' i:. :

do. fair to good, 11;4 12e.; part skims, y a lo'-2- c ;
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'
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Enough Fop all the Winter Evening I
ALMOST-F-REil-soon after Mc- -tour round the worldded iust to keen our cruisers mended.

. Kinley's inauguration.
1 hursday, Jan

The Nicaragua canal
TOWN TOPICSj'ff11.

bill has been FIFXKEN cra-rl.'--2(18 5th Av.. N. V..
Staines.shelved for the present session of con

tb following prize novels (TWO HOiicrl

since this mania for striking rocks
began. Cottcn-woo- l i? not expen-
sive, and its properties defensive,
recommended as it is the fittest for
our plan. Let us take each cruiser

gross.
Julio Sanguily, lately sentenced in

a Cu- -Havana to life imprisonment as

populace meanwhile cheering for Crete,
ihe army and the royal family. Sim-
ilar scenes of enthusiasm were also
witnessed during the embarkation of
the soldiers.

, Grecian officers starting for Crete
who, having been recalled at the last
moment and ordered to rejoin their
regiments, have resigned their commis-
sions and issued a manifesto explain-inc- :

that thev are loavins: the army in

Live Stock Market.
New York, Feb. ' 12. active: bull.--;
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ban insurgent, is to be released
Owing to the terrible tamine in sec r ; native steers,

$2.752.S.53;' hrdls,
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steady : other sales 10c. hight
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order to light for the freedom of their' placed itself on record as being op- -

brethren in Crete. ' by a vote ofposed to woman suffrage
41 to 27.

The electoral votes vCKETE's GOVERNOR HAS RESIGNED. formally
congresi:

eve
ofcounted m jemt sess-or-

Alfred lhompsti.
1-0- AN fHOSY KEN1, 13 - Chnrles Sipra-- I
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1- 1- E OF HIT IE. By Chau I -

1-2-AN UNSPEAKABLE SirEN.-Bv.T3hn6i!'i- '

13 THAT Dr.EADFCL V.OAiAN "By iiarL.;
i4-A)- EAl.' IN DENYEIt. By G;m3r 3IcE- -. 1

1-3-WH 1 ? FAYS GLAD7S. By David Cirista 1

x6- -A 'E:lY' r.EMAr.KABLE GirlL. : By L 1 I
17- -A MA III. I AGE TOU HATE. By Harold

: v-n- .i . ' i':.-

it inland, say j ooo miles or more,
where no jagged reefs can reach it,
and no Captain e'er can beach it in a

' surf that pounds along a rocky shore.
There, on car springs firmly founded
and w ith cotton woo! surr ounded,
every cruiser we can. contempL.te
with pride. With the stuff vve could
enwreath it, up above it and beneath
it, and could put' great vyads ol wool
along its side Boston Advertiser.

yesterday. .Result!: MeKinley, 271

- ' Kaiser's Trial for Miirder.
Norristown, Pa., Feb. 15. Althousrh

Lizzie DeKalb, "the woman in black,"
and James A. Clemmer, important wit-
nesses, are still rnissinsr, the trial of
Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., for the murder
of his Avife, Emma P., is on the

'Bryan. 176.

If is said that the cost of the recent
York, wasBradU ball; in New

S.court calendar for Monday, March
and there wrill be.no postponement.

$150,f ; , of which $30,000 was borne by
Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n. J

Friday, Feb. 12.
C" cey M. Depew sucjeeeds Ihe late
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o.. -- "". MVS f FOLi HAPI'INE .. By Ar.v
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' vv;i!)c '' -Gc B. Roberts as chairman
bi. . i? control of the Joint

of the
Traffic uicata rr the numbers tLenov?' ri '

at: .on. j

-- legram from Valparaiso an Cbu'iti'Hit'K.'

Careless Hoys' Caue Heav3r Loss.
Elwood, Ind., Feb. 15. The waste oil

from Alexander's oil well, whi-c-h flows
into the creek passing- - through that
city, was set on fire by boys yesterday
and the lla,mes swept 'throug-- h the
town, burning- - two bridges and an ele-
vator, causing- - a heavy loss.

t

Enc v.
gu :

ki::;

l.3 that the boiler of the Chilean
: at." Gaviola recently exploded,
T five, persons and injuring eight

A,'r ' !..!: ti'-tN- . i.- - "i aLc ) f
Tvi Ov ;T ' I"- - f ''M'7'i!it.iiii(.-.(-i- . i
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V J' Jti.iis. .. I lililiini . hi

othc;;-- . -

L.yman J. Gage. !,McKinIey's secre-
tary l the treasury, ha severed his
connection with tlie First National
bank, of Chicago, of which he was
president. : j '

Lorin A. Thurston ex-ltawai- ian min-
ister to the United States jfrom Hawaii,

SiotHby a:7ealuis IIulitnd.
Guthrie, Ky., Feb. 15. H, D. Day, a

prominent society man of this pl.ce,
was shot --late yesterday afternoon by
Mac Talliaferroi It is-sa:- that Tai-liafer- ro

was jealous of Day's atten-
tion to his wife. Both parties stood
high in this '"community.

Tiu-- , Kvfii if not

. , My son, follow not in the foot
steps of a loafer, and make no exam-
ple of him who is born tired, for ver-
ily, I say unto you, business is over-
stocked, the seats on the corners are
all taken, and the whittling places are
all occupied: It is better to s iw wood
at two bits a cord than to whittle in
a loaling match and cuss the govern-
ment. My son while thou hast left
in thy skull the sense ot a jay bird',
break away trom the cigarette habit,
lor thy breath stinketh like a glue
lactory, and thy whole appearance is
less intelligent-- ' than a store dummy.

Ex.

Relieved to Hhvk Left Hi Post Without
. tJie MUtan's I'ermission.- -

London, Feb. 13. A dispatch to The
Times from Canea says that the resig-
nation 'cf Prince Georsre Berovitch,
governor of Crete, had already been
accepted, and he departed yesterday
afternoon on board the Austrian LloyJ
tteamer for Trieste. Despite the off-
icial statement's, there is reason to be-

lieve that he left his post without the
sultan's rermission. In . his j'letter to
the. consuls representing the power-- ?

he only siated that he had tendered
his resignation. .

Although well iatentioned, Berovitch
Pasha has shown a lamentable lack of
courage during the recent troubles, ac-
cording1 to the Canea correspondent of
The Times. He practically abandoned
the direction cf affairs at a critical
moment. It must, in all fairness, be
said that the task imposed upon him
was one of extraordinary difficulty.
Without gendarmerie, without law
courts, opposed by military subordi-
nates, thwarted in Constantinople and
harassed by his administrative council
he had no means to make his author-
ity respected. It must also be borne in
mind that the sudden disappearance
of Turkish officials, is often due to oc-

cult influences. The position of- - the
next governor will not bo enviable.

According to another dispatch from
Canea the Greek consul, with his staff,
boarded the Greek ironclad Hydra, af-
ter placing the srefugees at the con-
sulate under the protection of the Brit-
ish consul, who told them to board
the Greek warships. Up to the present
time, however, the refugees remain at
the British consulate. The closing of
the Greek consular offices seems to in-

dicate a definite rupture of the rela-
tions between Greece and Turkey.

arrivea at San Franciso yfcsterday. He
expects to accomphsn considerable Washington, Feb.

George, of Mississippi,
13. oenntor

has recovered

THE COUFER MARBLE WORKS,
- in, 113 aud 11.5 Bank St.,

NORFOLK, VA.
Large stock of finished

Vonumenis, Graveslcre, is
.r j c 1

missionary work in aid of the annex-
ation movement. j sufficiently to be tal :en to his Missis

Sat urday, Feb. 13 sippi home, where it is hoped climatic
Tne national house agjreed to th

immigratioi"' rseauy ior sniprneni.conference leport oh the
bill. Designs free.

Lyman J; Gage has deni pd the charge
he is an ar- -made public recently that.

and other influences will hasten , his
convalescence. Accompanied by his

two soils, his daughter, son-in-la- w ana
a trained nurse, he left' in a special
car over the Southern road yesterday
morning. .The' condition of Senator
Harris, of Tennessee, continues very
favorable, although i t probably will be
ceveral veeks before he can resume his
senatorial duties.

ISB Pi M

IS UI - IS III

dent single taxer. -

Ex-Govern- or Levi P. Mart on declares
he must no longer be considered as a
candidate for arnbassadpr to Great
Britain. i '

v ot Aouro.Le:v and Il.'i
idly on the

FARQUhSARYork, was
League oi
convention

Isaac B. Potter, of New
elected of the
American Wheelmen; at the
in Albany, N. Y,

Made Bald by the X Kays.
The location of a bullet in a Belle-vu- e

Hospital patient's head was re-

cently found by means of the X rays
and the bullet was extracted. The
patient has recovered, but the side ol
his head which was exposed to the
rays is now as. bald as the proverbial
billiard ball. New York Sun.

Charleston,. C, "Feb. 'i3. It wa?
demonstrated Saturday night that ym-d- er

favorable circumstances, no block-
ade runner could pass Admiral Bunce's
fleet. Five times after darkness fell
the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius nt- -

Feed Saw Mill'
Mr. Joha D. Rockefeller has promised

Blo'.-k- s Cauitcitv 5,O'0O toW

a lit iioiiers from i- - iw.tLempteu to pas trie coraon, ana e it llor.j Tower. EXtime she was discovered by one .of the
For full dsscriptivc cataiojiwatchful warships. The;. several u:i- -

auvires.s,I. I. ML.successful endeavors of this cruiser
were attended by a picturesque -- display

cf searchlights.
A, B. TARQUHAR CO., Ltd,,

. yoiik; 11

to contribute $250,000 towards paying
off the indebtedness resting upOn "the
Baptist foreign and: homfe missionary
societies.

Monday, F'eb. 15.
S.enator-cle- ct "W. E. Mason, of Chi-

cago, who is ill from nervous prostra-
tion, has beeen takeii. south. ' 3

Mrs. Amanda Sargent wjas burned to
death in her home at Manchester, N,.
II., in a fire which destroyed the house.'

If Carter H. Harrison te nominated
for mayor by the Democrats of Chi-
cago, William J. Bryan wijll help in his
campaign. i

" TI5 LOVE THAT HAKES TMS

WORLD CO ROUND.

A WARNING. TO GREECE.
She Cannot Count on the Support of the

Toners Gladstone's Hope.
London, Feb. 15. The Times, in an

editorial, warns Greece that that coun '
try must not think that it can count
on the support cf the powers to wage
war. With her limited liability, her de-
pendence on the powers makes it nee
essary for her to follow their, advice
and avoid provoking a conflict that s he
is incapable of sustaining alone. The
decision of the powers to accept re-
sponsibility - by their occupation oi
Canea, Retimo and Heraklion should
induce' Greece to countermand her
military expedition.

In response to a request from the
editors of The Chronicle, asking him
to send a message cf hope to Greece,
Gladstone has wired The Chronicle
from Cannes as follows:

"I dare not stimulate Greece when
we cannot help her, but I shall pro-
foundly rejoice in her success. I hope
the powers will recollect that they
have their own character to redeem."

The strike at the Evanjs company's
colliery, Beaver Meadow, was amicably
adjusted. This morning jthe 300 men
and beys returned to work The Man or WomanC. B. Heckman, a Lehigh Valley ran- -

Buffalo, N.
I

road engineer, who lived
Y., and had once served
sj'lvania legislature. Was

n the Penn- -

who has bouofhtllled by be-leanin- g

out

"Bacteria do not occur in the blcod
or in the tissues of a healthy living
body, either of man or the lower ani-
mals." So says the celebrated Dr.
Koch. Other doctors say that the best
medicine to render, the blood perfectly
puie and healthy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla

The New York and Mail Express
say that eighty-thre- e American citi-

zens have filed claims against Spain
for more than $10,000,000 damages
due to the destruction of their prop-
erty in Cuba, and the returns are not
all in yet by-an- y means. Weyler's
bonfires will prove to be fearfully ex-

pensive amusements when the bill is
settled- - ;

In Hungary the 'punishment for
bigamy is tp compel the man to live
with both wives in one house. Now
the Galveston News rises to remark
that if the man who has sixteen living
wives in Texas had played his game
in Hungary wouldn't he fcave had a
lively time ? ;

mg struck by a post iwhile
of the cab window.

.Art csted.
'..West- Chester,: Pa.. Feb

sation was sprung on this
15. A cen-coni- rn

unity
president ofv.hcn Smcdley

the Cnester Camty ;Guaif antee Trust
-- FROM-and. Safe Deposit eomi.any was arrest-s- .

Mary A.ed at the . instance of M
Burnt it,

'

of- Malvern. The warrant
charges embezzlement, aricj was served

his office inon the at
Woollen Ei Stevens.

Wll tell you, that is tne
!pl

to get the Best Goods tor
the least money.

West Chester by Conptable Spackman,
of Malvern. Mrs. burntt charges
that Darlington permitted 1$LS00 of her

President 3J ago waa IVposed.
Trentcn, Feb. .13. En-May- pr Frank

A. Magowan has been deposed from
the presidency of two of the companies
of which he was the head. General
William PI. Skirm was elected to suc-
ceed him as president cf the Empire
Rubber-company- , and George R. Cook
was made the head of the Trenton Oil
Cloth company in Mago wan's' stead.
'Both changes were made by the respec-
tive' boards of directors of the com-
panies:-. In each instance the old board
was re-elect- ed, including Mr. Magowan.
The Eastern and Trenton Rubber com-
panies, in both of whom Magowan is
president, have not yet held their elec-
tion, owing, it is understood, to the in-
ability of the directors to get Magowan
to call a meeting.

,.:L.a hi' themoney to be received
pany Avhen he knew lit was

for next SatA hearing has 'beer fixed

Soni2 peopl; think msneyis a nreatcipower than lovij Oh! What a mistake1
See how tha grAt money kings are con-
trolled by the little boy Qapid I See hov;
the great soldieis and men of power aretwisted around his little fingers L -

A woman's most pracic us possession
capacity for awakening pure and nob'elove. More potent than wit or intellect

the womanly capacity for happy. wifehoodand motherhood.
A woman who is veak or diseased in thespecial organism of her sex is deprived ofthe power and prestige which naturally be-

long to h-- r. Such troubles are not a ne-
cessity. Perfect health and strength of thefeminine organism is insured bv propercare and the aids afforded by enlightened
medical science. " Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription cures all weaknesses and diseasesof woman's special organism. V

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has b'-e- n

chief consulting physician to the-- Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo

4. Y. No other physician- - has had a more
extensive practice or greater success in thetreatment of women's diseases. No ..other
such perfect and scientific remedv for these
ailments has ever been devised. "

It has re-
stored health, strength and womanlv power
to tens of thousands of women.

Women who would understand their ownpowers and possibilities should read Doctor
Pierce's thousand - page illustrated book;
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It is the. most interestingand
enlightening book of the kind ever, pub-
lished. A-- paper - bonnd copy will be sent
absolutely free to any one sending 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsonie
cloth-boun- d copy' send. 31 stamps.- -

urday. Darlington says it is "all spite
work.

Death of General Shelby. h

mm? mm 1 1
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. Il7. General

Joe Shelby died at his country home,
eight miles from Adrian, dlo.. on Sat-
urday, aged 67.. The end came peace

S are gu'bjcct t? j

peculiar 'ilis. Al

The Baltimore News says that
John .Henfkld, of that city, now
seventy-- s iven" years of - age, is the
oldest practicirig, photographer in
in the United States. During the
p-ol-d lever in California he traveled
through the West in a prarie schooner,
fitted up as a photograph gallery and
made as much as $85 a day.

ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

right remedy Jjr

babies' iils espec:ai."
worms Kad stoiua.- -

:I?HS J

Mrs. Besant Coining Over.
New York, Feb; 15. Mrs. Annie Be-

sant, the theosorhist, will arrive - in
New York early in March. She wi 11 re-
main in this country six months, dur-
ing which time she will visit all the
larger cities. Her lectures will be de-
voted 'to thei exposition of theosophy,
and some of her experiences in her
journey through India, from where she
is now returning, will be told.

fully. The patient had an uncon-
scious early Mofidayj morning of
last: week,. and had ben slowly sinking
since that time-vH- was taken serious-
ly ill ten days ago With f pneumonia.
General Shelby entered the Confeder-- .
ate army as a captain,; and quickly rose
to the command of a jbrigade. In 1SS3

he was appointed by iPresident Cleve-
land United States marshal for the
western district of Missouri.

F rev's Vermifuge
bss cured children Jnr oO years. c'

.' for ilius. book about the ills and
rC'IU?:.V. Ore hrttlp n; Vn-'- . tjT 25 can.


